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The address in reply to the speech recovered from cancer possesses nn anti toxic quality nod properly fortify Pert Arthur, and “bis cowardly flight" by
from the throne in the House of Сопц when injected into mice suffering from cancer stops the the last train from the fortress. They say the torpedo
mons was moved by Mr. E. M. Mac- growth and when the tumors are not too large causes their boat destroyers that escaped before the surrender carried ell

Parliament Donald, of Pictou, and seconded by disappearance and leaves the mouse so protected that the the regimental and naval colors to Cbefoo. The junior 
Mr. Parent, of Montmoreary. Mr.

MacDonald is a practised debater, having had experience .been cured by this serum treatment also possess in tbe»r 
a» a member of the Nova Scotia Legislature. His maiden
speech же a member of the Dominion Parliament was well that the cure of the tumors is the result of the developement spirit. These opinions wers openly expressed in the pm-
received. Mr. Parent is a young man, a son ef the Premier of a special immunity from cancer." It will be seen that a ence of General Stoessel, who remark#d : “let them talk;
of Quebec. In seconding the address he spoke eloquently, very important fact in connection with the experiments and they have earned the right to think as they please by bvav- v
in French. Hon. Geo. E. Foster followed signaling, his results here noted is the spontaneous recovery in certain mg untold deaths for our country."
return to Parliament by a speech of an hour's length in case* of mice affected with cancer. Conoer in man is gen*
which be sharply criticised the Government for some things «rally regarded as incurable, but it is pointed out that there
done and others left undone. Mr. Foster admitted - that is evidence that spontaneous recovery from the disease has
the country was prosperous, but held that the prosperity sometimes occurred, and this fact, it is held, shows that
was due to the fact that the Liberals had built upon the there is apparently no discrepancy between the conditions 
foundations laid down by the Conservatives when in office, found in man and those observed in mice. • It is received as
Sir Wilfred Laurier replied to Mr. Foster in a shorter speech. *n established fact that a cure for cancer in mice has been

tumors do not return. Furthermore, the mice which have officers denounce the incapacity and folly of the government
ш entering upon the war, and declare that all the 

blood an anti-toxin which works in a similar way, showing return to Russia from Port Arthur are revolutionists in

b

, President Масі enzie of the Canadian 
For Hudson Northern Railway has announced the 

decision of the company to build a 
line of railway in the direction o 
Hudson Bay, starting from a point on 

ths Prince Albert branch, Mr. Mac Kenzie is quoted as say* 
If the Liberals had adopted the conservative policy, the obtained, that ifould not justify the conclusion that it is a mg that the company will for the present devote its ahin-
Premier said, as Mr. Foster charged, it seemed that policy plain step to the cure of cancer in man but it perhaps justi-
fe the hands of the Liberals meant prosperity, while in the flee the hope that by a process of experimentation 
hands of the Conservatives it had meant ruin. The

/
Bay.

tion to this line to Hudson Bay rather than push forward 
to the Pacific coast. This decision of ifce Company iskak* 

may at length be found which will be effective for the relief eQ to indicate the success of the exploration party that wee 
and cure of on* of the most terrible diseases by which hum- Mnt out by the company last spring into nmth east Beakst- 

autonomy to «I» North- *uity » afflicted. ch.».n to explore lbene, northruterly, with . vww *
locating a suitable route to Лійко nt Buy. It hi exprafiad 
that I he company * ill begin the building ol the Hudaint 
Bay line at some point between Mellon aad Tj.deI», net «be 
Prince Albert branch. The railway will run 
lor a distança ol about 500 miles, it Is expected, while the 
0 mpany may also take advent -»' ■ ! - .... B V.I іе torn.,
plating t ite I’m..lent Mackenzie annouaend that. 
ИЧ building ol new terminals at Winaipef would be togm, 
“In the spring with a rush." The meat importes! railway 
construction to bn be done would be I be -nee pis den el Me 

■ The , *
the Prince Albert branch in the spring is planned, -and the" 
building el a branch line Iront Swan Hirer, on the Priera 
Albert branch, into the Swan Hirer re I ley country. The 
company expect to have the line Iront Toroetoto Pnrry 
Sound, about 160 mike in length, completed next Call.

* a »
f ‘ British soldiers here been recently

employed in destroying 
habitations ol cruelly which still sw- - 

Skulls rive among some ol the on tire tribes
of Wrat Alrice. The London Mail 

says News has been received froff West Africa ol the de
struction by the British in Southern Nigeria of two Jn-fn 
bouses belonging to the Andoni tribe, in which ghastly 

reported to hare taken place. The ftrst of 
these pagan tem plea was found to be a veritable “Golgotha," 

being counted neatly arranged and tied

■ftm
beforeI 1er raid that the only impotent legislation to 

the House waa a 
wrat Temtorles, and he hoped it would he possible to here 

. The debate on'the address was dosed by 
a speech free Mr W. F. McLeans! Toronto. Mr.McLean 
criticised Parliament far paying too much attention to the 
is tarasse at corporation and too little to remedying the 
grieraorarol the people. He еро expressif the hope that 
he would «ne the day whan Canada woald frame bar own 

and rale herself without the aid et a

« a »
Alter a rather stonaydiiatory ol three 

Hr Camber ' yearn the Ôotnbes' mi ni til y has come 
to an rad. The decision to lerign 
was taken at the clora oi a prolonged 
and disorderly session ol the Chamber 

t was not defeated, being nble 
, hut in view ol the 

sHacks continually made upon him and the 
difficulty ot carrying out Me policy with so small 
““ Praralsr Cambra deemed it to be the mum ol

,t still to a majority ol
Wrilnesdeg It.,

1,1 the killed «. the 
. Mi Bl... 3cm tira 
MMgt_jrm he gieen 

Carat el Canada, and

On1*.
olmein lute to Msnoetoe I

ay a majority.
wisdom to resign In this he bra an dOnbt shown shrewd

wit at
The

and stateemanship. For » lender to hold on 10 power«о ж fudge at the
an long at any possible manipulation ol the fours .00 the 

will he Mr. Justice Kil'nra, political cherahoard makes inch a course possible i# rarely, 
if he will accept the 0 appointment, ol which if nwr. juntiffed in hi. own interest or his party s, to ray 
than la little dont*. Mr. W. F. McLean asked tor explan- no«Wng ol the paramount internets of the country. HU 
étions la refaraaca to Mr. Blair's resignation, god said that voluntary resignation Will probably give Mr. Combes great 
serious charges had brae made against members ol the швовеє in the new ministry which is expected to pursue x 
cabinet in connection with the matter. Sir Wilfred said he luM ol policy similar to that in which the ex-Premier bed 
MM not heard any such charges made, and thought from «° strenuously end ably led. His successor,'though nt pres, 
whet bedappeared in Mr. McLean's paper Tie World ol ant writing no definite announcement has been made, is 
Toronto, it there ware any explanations to he made in con- bhnly to he Mr. Rouvier, and the ministry will probably be 
nantirai with Mr. flak's resignation, Mr. McLean himself “ P“‘ *b* nne at that led by Mr. Combes. The Dei- 

. might be in a position to така them. Hon. Sydney Fisher cessé, the Minister ol Foreign Affairs, and Mr. Berteaux who 
Minister ol Agriculture, hue introduced a hill to establish a Ihtaly replaced Mr. André when the latter was forced to 
ceasra end statistical office c rier a chief officer, with a sec- "tire on account ol the spying system prevailing in the ovtr 3 <хю ,ьиц,
salary and such other officers xs may be necessary. The hill «my. mrationed as likely to have seals in the new ,he'walls and posts ol the house. After an inspection
provides that the next census shxll be taken in the month Cabinet It does not appear that Mr. Combes' retirement thc plae, „asseton fire. Some day. later . ehief, a jo-ju 
al Jura, 1911, and thereafter every ten years. It is under- aat Ml a result ol hut movement for the separation • of priest, and . principal man ol the town ol Owere, who 
gtopd that there is a farther provision that 1906 a census Church and Stpte. That feature of his policy had the were found to he connected with a 'bush ju ju." were nr- 
shall he taken of the population and agriculture in Mini- ”PPort «* * ln the Chamber of Deputies. , rcstld The second shrine was reached after a canoe jour-
tobn and the Nortbw-st Terri torma^and every tenth year The unpopular feature of the late mmrstry was the system up« tortuous creek. Finally, the British party arrived
thereafter. After passing the address iVrfpTyto the speech espionage, the revelations in connection with which have at a small hut, completely closed in with vegetation, the 
from the throne, the Senate adjourned to Febpisrv 13, The brought much obloquy aifd ridicule open the Government, interior being so dark that it was necessary^to tear dqwn 
addrra* was moved by Senator David end seconded by Sen- And although the system bed been abolished under the the wall, before it waspoaibfo lose, wha, the place coa- 
.tor Black. Mr. Kidd, M. P„ hr Carleton, Ont. has resigned .t«-s of poputo and parliamentary indignation, it was ra- ££?ьегі^0^’fo,BakWr.,,Rot£^Io?.7j"Pu£? « toi’ 

jVx, - ip. favor of Mr. R. L. Borden, aad it is expected that at the membered to the disadvantage of the ministry and was Ju ju festivals to call the inhabitants of the neighboring 
A : “**. >4. >i,t of hit party, Mr. Borden will shortly take his place used as s weapon to force Mr. Combes' resignation. towns together, and also during sacrifice,

ns- « in the House'aa lender of the opposition. m
e * e The correspondent at Nagasaki,

Interesting experiment, which also it Why Stoessel .Japan, ol the London Express reports 
is hoped may lend to results of great the results ol an Interview with Gen-

value ta therapeutics, have been made Surrendered, oral Stoessel. The defender of Port
upon mica in the Grntwick laboratory ol the University ol Arthur is represented as saying that the capitulation oc-
Buffato. Dm Gdyford and Clowes who have carried on ex- „ cutting on New Year's day was merely e coincidence. The sup'r s,r"cture is g™atly damaged, and that the battleship
périmant, in connection with the study of cancer, claim to Ion of oo3 Metre Hill and the subsequent capture of forts “Pallada" “nd th* armored ciuisfr 'Bayan" apparently are
Mm affected carat of cancer in mice. They ray that they combine* with the deadly marksmanship with the terrible not «"°u,ly damaged end can be refloated. The tour
have caused small tumor, to disappear entirely and have eleven-inch «hells, the depresung effect of General Kondra- v««ls, the correspondent says, may be saved alter greet
retarded the growth of large tumors. Thera results have tenko's death and the fearful increase of scurvy really de- "Pf^.but the difficulties will be greaves there is no
been reached by means ol a serum. The oo^uce which termmed the tinreol captation. As regards p^Gen- Гг£5,
|ed to the discovery ol tha serum mquratton, we are told, eml Store tel say. that he distinctly discouraged any con- the armaments, the turret guns were all destroyed Mfore
was the, spontaneous recovery of mios which, had been in- certed action Every officer decided for himself. General- surrender. Some of the guns of the secondary armament
oculated. “Tbs emphasis of the possibility of the animal over- ly, commanding officers stuck with their men and chose im- ?re inla„c,!' but most of the small guns were removed to the
coming the cancer bd tha experimenters to investigate the prisooment. Most of the h.v.l officers also chose csptivi.y
conditions under which this occurred, and, having for sotoe many probably being influence^ by the fear of impending Russians state that the fleet-was unfit for service after the 
time had jto mind the possibility of tha serum treatment for çourt-martial. The correspondent adds that conversation engagement of Aug. 10. Coal was abondent, and it was
oaaoer, they conducted a series ol experiments which have ' with other Russian officers reveal, great bitterness against u“d>o protect the «ticks ol the war vessels agaiest how it- I
proved beyond question that the blood of mica which h»y* aad daowtication of Admiral AkxieS for bit failure to by openfog sluices,cap,we ’ Ro,u Ml <hc ‘“,ps we,,luet J

the ira did wot .

A Place ef of the

'I

atrocities were

*

j

Xtile The London Timet correspondent at 
The Damaged Port Arthur, detailing the damage to 

to the Russian fleet, sa>s the battk- 
War Ships * ships “Peresviet" and “Poltava” can 

easily be floated, but the former's
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